May 3, 2018

Engineering graduates honored for highest scholastic average

Nine Spartan Engineers will graduate on Sunday, May 6, with a Board of Trustees’ Award for having the highest scholastic average at the close of their last semester at MSU.

All received a 4.0 GPA.

In all, 80 students were honored at the April 13 Board of Trustees meeting.

The Spartan Engineers recognized for their scholastic achievements are:

• **Fatema Alsaleh** of Lansing. Alsaleh is a computer science major in the College of Engineering. She attended First Secondary School Safwa in Safwa, Saudi Arabia.

• **Gurveer Deol** of Northville. Deol is an electrical engineering major in the College of Engineering. He is a member of the Honors College and attended Northville High School.

• **Nicholas DeSimpelare** of Unionville. DeSimpelare is a civil engineering major in the College of Engineering. He attended Unionville-Sebewaing Area High School.

• **Sarah Fillwock** of East Lansing. Fillwock is a computer science major in the College of Engineering. She is a member of the Honors College and attended Grand Blanc Community School.

• **James Finch** of Grand Blanc. Finch is a computer science major in the College of Engineering. He is a member of the Honors College and attended Grand Blanc Community School.

• **Sean Murray** of Livonia. Murray is an electrical engineering major in the College of Engineering. He is a member of the Honors College and attended Adlai E. Stevenson High School-Livonia.
• **Jason Sammut** of Washington. Sammut is a mechanical engineering major in the College of Engineering. He is a member of the Honors College and attended Romeo High School.

• **Daniel Seeds Jr.** of Lake Orion. Seeds is a computer engineering major in the College of Engineering. He is a member of the Honors College and attended Lake Orion High School.

• **James Wortman** of Harwinton, Conn. Wortman is a chemical engineering major in the College of Engineering. He is a member of the Honors College and attended Lewis S. Mills High School.

See the entire list of 80 Board of Trustees’ Award recipients.

Story courtesy of MSUToday.
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